
 Luxury travel aboard Siesta Club Class Premier coach with
on-demand entertainment, WC,  refreshments.

 
Outbound and return overnight travel DFDS Seaways,

Newcastle–Amsterdam with lower bunk cabins.

4 nights dinner, bed & breakfast in family run Hotel Waldeck
in the beautiful medieval village of Burgen-Am-Mosel  

Includes:
Wine Tasting Experience in a wine museum

Rhine Cruise, including the famous Lorelei Rock
Daily excursions to several Christmas markets, including:**

—  Aachen & the Lindt Chocolate Factory shop
—  Cologne  —  Ahrweiler

—  Rudesheim  —  Bernkastel-kues

24 – 30 November 2022

* single supplement applies. Limited option to add cabin choice on request.
** Subject to change re: weather & road conditions.£499*

20 th

FROM JUST

FOR 6 NIGHTS/

7 DAYS

ANNIVERSARYVISIT

Passenger details

The Magical Mosel and the Romantic Rhine

Please reserve me              places.

Signed:    Print name:   Date:

We can pre-book your optional meals on board the ferry at a reduced rate of just
£27.50 per person each way, including buffet dinner & breakfast.

Please book meals for             people outbound.

Please book meals for             people inbound.  . 

Passenger one name:

Full address: 

Telephone: 

Email (please print clearly):

Mobile:

Postcode:

(PREFERRED MEANS OF CONTACT TO KEEP COSTS TO A MINIMUM)

Passenger two name:

Full address: 

Telephone: 

Email (please print clearly):

Mobile:

Postcode:

(PREFERRED MEANS OF CONTACT TO KEEP COSTS TO A MINIMUM)

Price quoted is per person for lower berth (no bunk), inside cabins.
Limited availability to upgrade to outside, sea view cabin on request, £30 per cabin, return.   

Hotel room requirements:   *Single     Double     Twin     Triple/family

*Total single supplement for hotel and cabin £78

Booking conditions specify you must be insured to travel, please consider including Covid cover.
It is your responsibility to abide by national & regional Covid regulations in place at time of travel.
In the event of cancellation due to e.g   Foreign & Commonwealth Office (FCO) advise against all 
non-essential international travel, the cost of your holiday may be transferred over to the following 
year, not refunded. I HAVE READ, UNDERSTOOD AND ACCEPT THE TERMS & CONDITIONS ON SIESTA INT. 
HOLIDAYS WEBSITE: https://www.siestaholidays.co.uk/terms/ and understand I need to abide by all 
and any Covid restrictions and regulations applicable at the time. 

Signed on behalf of the above passengers:

    Facebook @germanyandthechristmasmarkets
  Email sylvia.stoneham@hotmail.co.uk
   Call Sylvia on 07544 567161

The Fire Fighters Charity Registered Charity No. 1093387

Meningitis Now Registered Charity No. 803016

In aid of:

GERMANY
and the Christmas Markets

          I confirm I have paid/sent my non-refundable deposit of £100 per person to:
          Siesta International holidays Ltd, Siesta House, Lamport Street, Middlesbrough TS1 5QL. 
          For card payments: Tel 01642 257920

Siesta International Holidays Ltd are members of the Bonded Coach Holiday Group of the Confederation of Passenger Transport Ltd

Please return booking form to: Sylvia Stoneham, 3 Raby Close, Houghton-Le-Spring, DH4 6JE. Do NOT 

send deposit to this address. Tel: 07544 567161 for further details.



About Meningitis Now

About The Fire Fighters Charity

Travelling on Siesta Club 
Class Premier coach
you will enjoy:

 � Super-Plus Recliners with additional  
legroom & calf support

 � Foot rest (most seats)
 � Small table - fixed or fold-down 

depending on seat location
 � Cup holder, 3-point seat-belts & 

central arm rest
 � Every seat with its own personal TV screen
 � On-Demand Entertainment: choose from over 100 films, comedy 

and TV shows. Follow your route on screen, play games as you travel or check 
out the "driver’s-eye" camera

 � USB Charging sockets at all seats
 � Free Wi-Fi within UK & France (subject to availability and network coverage)
 � WC/Washroom
 � Air-Conditioning
 � No-Smoking
 � 2 Staircases
 � Tinted, Double-Glazed, Windows
 � Full-Drawing Curtains - not roller blinds
 � On board refreshments

Hotel Waldeck is a favourite destination, where we have enjoyed Brigitte’s 
hospitality on many occasions With the meandering Mosel river at the bottom of 
the road and a beautiful woodland backdrop, this is a perfect place to relax in the 
well-stocked bar and enjoy the lovely home-cooked 3 course evening meals and 
the lovely selection from the buffet breakfast – the coffee is delicious too! 
We are delighted to be returning to where it all started 20 years ago, to celebrate 
our anniversary visit www.moselhotel-waldeck.de 

Aachen: During Advent, the market squares and winding lanes around Aachen 
cathedral and Town Hall are turned into a magical Christmas village, with all 
the sights, sounds and aroma’s of Christmas! Make sure you sample the 
local speciality, Aachener Printen – a kind of gingerbread. We’ll also have 
the opportunity to shop in the Lindt Chocolate factory shop, a cavernous 
chocolate delight for all chocoholics.
 

Cologne: This famous cathedral city boasts several Christmas markets – you 
can even ride on the mini train from one to another! These markets are all 

different in theme, with a fantastic selection of 
culinary delights, local crafts and beautiful gifts.
The stunning cathedral is well worth a visit; 
look out for Shrine of the Three Kings,  a 
reliquary traditionally believed to contain the bones 
of  The Three Wise Man.

Ahrweiler: This lovely walled Roman city is a 
personal favourite; beautiful architecture, small 
market square with a cosy Christmas market, 
and lovely local shops. Take a wander through 
the back streets and little alleyways to get the 
true feeling of Olde-worlde charm. 

Rudesheim: Our destination following 
our lovely Rhine Cruise. Rudesheim has it 

all; The Rhine river on its doorstep, its main street 
lined with market stalls, and the traditional market square 

where friends and family gather with visitors to sample the culinary delights 
offered at every turn! There’s a cable-car, offering stunning views, visit the Niederwald 
Monument, and warm up with a delicious Rudesheimer Coffee in the many cafes on the 
famous Drosselgasse.

Bernkastel-Kues: One of the prettiest medieval villages we’ll visit this year, a true 
chocolate-box backdrop to the cosy Christmas market in the market square. Winding 
streets and alleys lead you to surprising sights, like the markers on the doors, depicting 
the river flood levels over the centuries! Look for the huge advent calendar on the 
windows of the half-timbered houses behind the market. Each day a window opens to 
reveal a poem or story.

Since 1982 the charity has been raising funds for research, development of vaccines, 
raising awareness and supporting families devastated by this terrible disease. Thanks to 
the development of these successful vaccines, many lives have been saved.

The Fire Fighters Charity supports all fire and rescue personnel, whole time, retained, 
retired, non-uniformed staff, and their dependants. Offering physical, psychological, 
social & welfare support tailored to the individual needs of their beneficiaries and 
delivered from three sites across the UK as well as telephone, video and 1-1 support.


